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The Beautiful Gate«
I have read sud dreamed of a beautiful gate,
Moving on binges of-purest gold,
On the other side of the River of Death,WhoBo waters are dark, and dreary and cold.
Many have readied that deep, dark stream.
On Its quiet brink to watoh and wait
For the messenger palo, to bear them across
Its wavelets tide to the Golden Gato.
Tho first ono thai loft our household band
Was ono who had eyes of deepest blue.With a brow as fair as the palo spring flower,And a heart as pure as tho morning dow.
Long sho lav on a bod cf pain,Long, very long, did we hopo and wait;My angel sister, where is she non?
Shebas entered in at tho Golden Gate.
An angel came, and within her arms
8bo bore lier away to ber borne above;I canght the gleam of » glitt tiring band.And beard sweet words lrom a hymn of love.
But the angel guest soon carno again.
And another one left our broken band-
Another ono passed through the Golden Gate
Into the beautiful shining Land.
Mother, obi mother, I cried io my grief,How long on earth most I weep and wait?
"Till it pleaseth God," a voiro roplied,To call thee home through tho Golden Gate.
Thus one by ono they all paasod away,While I am left, lonely and desolate.
How 1 sometimta yearn for tho angel to como
And bear mo top through the Golden Gate.
ID fanoy I see my mother's face.
And my gentle sister's violet eyes;And the rest that havo left me, I see thom too,Looking down at mo from tho azure skioa.
When tho slanting rays of the setting sunA glory of moiton gold creato,A child's soft whisper readies my ear-
"We are waiting tor thee at the Golden Gate.1'
When I he san moves Routh in the autumn sky,And tho leaves their branches all forsake,I know that I,*like, them, will dip.
And pass to my rest through tho Uoldon Gato.

fOrlginal.

OB THB

FORTUNES OF JULIET CLAYBURN,
CONTINUED.

Hiss Rawleigh was looking out of thc
carriage window, wrapped in such pro¬found meditations, she did not even heai
her cousin's question, and as Miss Clayburn vouchsafed no reply, the gentle
man continued his remarks-

"It is a singular thing thatVon Oppenheirn, who lived in such intimate associa
tion with her in Ashburn, who bac such at
extravagant fondness for female societyand such an exalted idea of the divinityof womanhood, positively dislikes her
He is too gentlemanly, to he sure, to in
dulge in animadversions where a lady ii
concerned; still to one who knows hin
ns well as myself, it is evident he noithei
admires nor respects her. His décidée
disinclination to speak of her or hear he:
discussed, proves it. Well-well-mun
seems to be the word, but I suppose th«
mystery will be unravelled some day."Bo it would, perhaps; and it were we]
also, perhaps, that Mr. Lyle knew no
the when, the how, nor the where.
"Poor Von Oppenheim! poor Voi

Oppenheim 1" resumed the gentlemanafter a contemplative silence of som
moments. "What Praed calls "destiny'December,' has thrown its blight ove
bis life. His is a hard fate. To lov
v/ith such an exclusive, absorbing passion, aud to be so unhandsomely re
quited-it ÍB atrocious! I would-
would-. Well, never mind what
would do-hut
'Lot UH pray to bo saved from love and ope<Ires.' "

"And Granny Plimpton," added Eu
genia, bobbing her bead far back inti
the eui ringo. Mr. Lyle and Miss Giayburlaughingly followed her example, and th
Ora tiny, whose sight was not so good a
it hud been when she was young Bets
Tompkins, passed by, peering with lu
disguised admiration und curiosity at th
handsome turnout-the heavy silv<
mounting1}, elegant embellishment!
dasby horses, and the liveried, dignitiecoachman, keeping haughty state on th
box.

"Father is at last released from 'di
rance vile,'" remarked Juliet, after M
Lylo had cautiously reconnoitred tl
situation and proclaimed that the euem
had disappeared. Mr. Clayburn a\pronched almost immediately. He spoilcordially to Eugenia, who was on tl

Soint of introducing her cousin, win
lr. Clayburn interrupted the cor

mouy.
"No need of an introduction to th

face," hu said, grasping Mr. Lyle's han
warmly. "It is either Benjamin P. Ly!
come back to life-or, it must be-it cu
be, no other than the son of my ol
comrade. Wo were like brother
Theodore-your father and I. Mau
a canty day have we had together in ot
childhood, and we were chums durit
the whole of our collegiatecourso. Ye
are suoh a living prototype of yoifather, I can almost fancy ho stands b
fore me as I last saw bim."

"I feel gratified and honored, sir,
your kind words and your friendly r
membrance of my father,"* said M
Lylo, with ill-concealed emotion; "o
of the last words I over heard from L
lips was your name. And you were
have been my guardian-it was I
earnest desire, but-"

"Yes-yes. Your mother. I undi
stand-it was all explained to mo at t
timo. But she made a great mistake
influencing him to pursue suoh a oom
in your education. It is radically wro
in theory and practico, according to t
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judgment, to be Bonding boys to foreign
conn tries, in order ko make them good
American citizens.. - Wrfs it thoa that the
Greciana, 'the tnbat pre-eminent and
celebrated of all hâtions^ ta the depart¬
ment of letters, «aa it-thus they edu¬
cated tho youth of the country? Was it
thus they stimulated a happy develop¬
ment of physical and mental powers; im¬
planting in the mind heroic devotion and
loyalty to their native land, and instilled
those principles of uuiveisal and entire
sacrifice of everything individual to the
good of the State, which, beyond every¬
thing, waa the predominant element in
their greatness and lasting renown?
Waa it by sending them to dwell for
years under a foreign sky, to breathe for
years a foreign atmosphere, to hear a

foreign tongue, and become impregnated
with foreign sentiments, manners and
customs, that they preserved the national
honor, moulded the heroes who fought
at Platea, Marathon and Salamis-made
philosophers, poets, warriors and states¬
men, and engraved sueh immortal names
on the annals of fame as Sophocles,
Herodotus, Aristotle, Plato, Homer,
Xenophon, Lycurgus, Demosthenes,
Euripides, and numberless others?"

.'Butyou forget, Mr. Clayburn, that
the Greeks were themselves foremost in
civilization, refinement, and intellectual
culture. Ae early as the time of Homer,
tho language hud already attained that
marvelous degree of excellence, polished
beauty and perfection, which it is now
universally admitted to possess. In
Athena was tho renowned academy, tho
lyceum, where Aristotle taught, the
garden of Epicurus, the museum, and
numerous other public and common
schools. The city, at the height of pros¬
perity and unrivaled in splendor, was the
centre of the cultivated world, the seat
of knowledge, civilization, literature and
the arts. And there, under eminent
teachers, originated that admirable sys¬
tem of education, so well adapted to pro¬
mote improvement in every branch of
human learning. There was evidently
nothing to be gained by sending tho
Greoian youth abroad, except to enlarge
their attainments by travel, to acquire a
desirable acqnaintance with other lands,
and, by observation, to gain a knowledge
of the usaful or curious, as developed in
the arts and sciences of other nations.
But the Roman youth, who did not dis¬
dain to profit by the superior cultivation
of the Athenians and their advancement
in civil and religious instruction, were
many of them sent to Athens to be edu¬
cated. Horace studied at tho academy,and imbibed the philosophy of the Epi¬
cureans-so did Ovid, also. Even Virgilvisited Athens, and was early initiated
into Grecian philosophy; Parthenius in¬
structed him in the literature of thc
Greeks. So, as the youth of othei
nations eame to Athens for instruction,
as a matter of course, the Athenians dit
not go abroad for that, which they coule
obtain in its highest perfection at home
America, young and vigorous, witt
splendid elements of strength and nude
veloped powers, mny be called tin
modern Borne; but Europe, superior ii
the accumulated refinements, improve
menin, intellectual wealth and eruditioi
of centuries, holds the supremacy in tin
realm of letters-the glorious Athens o
literature, matchless and involved iu in
teileotual beauty and magnificence."
"Pshaw!" exclaimed Mr. Clayburn

"superior in artificial gloss and lnxnriou
refinement, I grant, and in that alone
for if ever iu modern times, the disinte
rested patriotism, heroic courage une
chivalric grandeur of a Kornau or
Grecian age, is to be eclipsed, it will b
on American soil, under an America
sky, in tho noble cause of liberty-am
not by the down-trodden minions c
European tyranny and oppression. Bu
here our argument must cease for th
present-I see we are at your door, an
here is my old friend Bawleigh."

"Dr. Bawleigh had already quitted hi
seat on the shaded porch, and was hot
bling out to the vehicle to greet its ic
mates. He was a jolly, rotund, rec
faced individual, who looked as if h
might be afflicted with the dropsyWhile the elderly geutlemen were er
gaged in a profound disputation on th
subject of the crops, the state of th
country and tho political aspects of th
Limes, Mr. Lyle turned to Juliet, with th
question-
"And do yon share, Miss Clayburn, i

your father's invincible antipathy t
everything un-American?"
"Notât all," was the reply; "on th

contrary, I am predisposed to the ot ht
extreme, which I think equally culpabhI find myself continually prone to attach
higher degree of excellence to everythin.vliich comes from abroad, to tho detr
ment of everything American. For it
stance, I like a genuine Lancashire cal
co bettor than an American print-I lib
silks from Lyons; crape from Bologniperfumery, distilled waters, essences, to
let soaps, confectionery, sweetmeats, boi
nets aud dresses from la belle Paris. I lil
marble from Carrara, or tho quarries <
Orin fi in ; porcelain from Sevres, or Sta
fordshire; furs from Rusai a ; carpets fro:
Turkey, Persia, or Brussels; shawls froi
Endin; fans from China; velvet fro
Genoa, aud a watch from Geneva. I lil
Italian art" and urtists; pictures an
statuary from Florence or Borne; shel
from the Mediterranean; luces and can
brio from Valenciennes; music fro
Germany; winos pressed from grapewhich ripened on tho castled cragsthc Rhine; and Inst, but not least, piifrom tho manufactories of Birmingham"On my word," Baid Mr. Lyle, langiiQg. "you are certainly cosmopolite
your likes. After defining your pohitic
so concisely, I readily acquit yon of an
narrow views, or hereditary prejudice i
antipathies to foreign things. I dare sa
your long residence at Ashburn, fro
under paternal discipline, has som
thing to do with this enlarged conceptitof matters."

"Perhaps so."
"Come over, Theodore," said MClayburn, offering his hand in adie

"como over, and we'll finish that argment about foreign education. If I ci

ndanco nothing oise in support of my
opinion, there ia one evil consequence of
a personal nature, which I can mention,
and that is, my being nearly insulted to*
doy, by an introduction to tho BOD of my
earliest friend, who has deserted his
country for a raoe of wine-bibbling,
wrangling, tobacco-smoking, beer-drink¬
ing, pleasure-loving,villainous foreigners,
and become a stranger to his : own land
and his own people."
"Pray cease this tirade, father," re¬

monstrated Juliet, in some trepidation.
"Mr. Lyle will not thank you for snob
an unwarrantable disparagement of him¬
self and friends."

"Lot me offer the true interest and
friendship whioh I feel for him on ac¬
count of bis father, in extenuation of my
words," Mr. Clayburn said, apologeti¬
cally. "But I tell you, Theodore, it is
more the pity, that your father's plaus
were not carried out, and you were not
my ward."

"I've no doubt of it," affirmed Mr.
Lylo, earnestly; "as for your words, be¬
lieve mo, they need no apology. But if
you knew my friend Von Oppenheim,
you would have a moro favorable opinion
of tho people among whom I have been
sojourning."
"I am acquainted with him," said Mr.

Clayburn, an almost imperceptible color
rising to his face; "have met him several
times, and on the whole, liked him bet¬
ter than any of his race it has ever been
my fortune to know. But-'can there
any good thing como ont of Nazareth?' "

Mr. Lyle smiled good-naturedly at this
implied doubt as to his friend's perfect
excellence, and as the coachman at this
juncture saw fit to put whip to the horses,
he bowed a graceful adieu to Mr. Clay¬burn and his daughter.

TO 1ÍE CONTINUED.

Fine Gold Watch Chains

OF all tho latest st vies, for Ladies and Gen¬
tlemen, for sale hy WILLIAM GLAZE.

Diamonds.
IHAVE just received by Express a One as¬

sortment oí DIAMOND JEWELRY-Hingsfrom $10 to WM._WILLIAM GLAZE.
To all Whom it May Concern.
HAMRURG, a. C., JANUARY 16, 1870.

BEING appointed and commissioned as the
Roceiver of tho Hamburg Rank, all par¬

tios having transactions with said Rank will
communicate with FRANK ARNIM.
Fob 6

Thorburn's Garden öeeas.

FRESH GARDEN SEEDS and ONION
8ETS, at wholesale and retail.

Jan 14 EDWARD HOPE.

For Sale.
DICKSON'S IMFHO VED COTTON SEED,/"^t ROWN from Seed purchased directly ol
\JT Mr. David Dickson, in 18G7, and carefullypreserved from mixiug or adulteration with
other seed.

I will deliver tho Seed, sacked in good order,at tho Louisville Depot, South Carolina Rail¬
road, at $2.00 per bushel, for any amount un¬
der 5 bushels, or at $1.50 per bushel, for all
amounts in excess of 5 bushels.

A. P. AM AK EH, St. Matthew's, S. C.
I respectfully refer to tho below named gen¬tlemen, who purchased Seed of mo last spring,tor ii formation touching the purity and supe¬riority of the Seed, to wit: Hon. T. J. Good¬

wyn, Dr. A. R. Taber, Fort Motto; P. M. Hou¬
ser, Esq., and Wm. faulting, Esq., St. Mat¬
thew's ; IJ. lt. Beckwith, Esq., Jamison's; and
Captain F. H. W. Rriggmann and W. B. Muller,Esq.. Orangeburg Court House ; all cf Orange-burg Connty, S.C._Feb ll 8mo»

To the Public in General.
IHATE better COTTON SEED than any

man who advertises Seed for sale. Mine
is the improved ROYD PROLIFIC, which ex¬
cels any other. The price is $2.50 per bushel.
Aa examination of my proofs will oe convinc¬
ing. 1 refer to Jocob H. Wells and J. D. Hitt.Call and look at the growth, in Butcher Town
Dec8_N. POPE.

Living Writers ol the South.
SHORT biographies, lists of works, and ex¬

tracts from the most popnlar volumes ol
every living writer of the Southern United
States. By Professor James Wood Davidson.
*#* A very large handsome book. Price $2 00.
Vashti, or Until Death us Do Part. By Au¬thor of Beanla, Macaría, Ac. $2.00.
The Polar World-a popular description ofMen and Nature in the Arctic and Ant artie re¬

gions of the Globe-illustrated. $3.75.
The Romance of Spanish History, by John

S. C. Abbott; with illustrations.
Pictoral Field Book of tho War of 1812. ByBenson J. Loesing. author of Pictorial Field

Book Revolution. $7.00.
Photograph Albnms, Pocket Cutlery, «c., at
_DUFFIE & CHAPMAN'S Bookatoro.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry.
THE undersigned most respectfullyinforms his patrons, and tho public iii

_^general, that he has received a well se¬
lected assortment of fine Watches, Jewelryand Clocks--amongst them the celebrated
German CUCKOO CLOCKS, carved in Walnut
and Oak. SPECTACLES and Eye-glares ot
every focus, to suit all eyes. Above-mentioned
articles will be sold ai reasonable prices. All
work connected with tili» lino will be executed
in tho best workmanlike mannor, and properlywarranted. A. W. WEH ltHAN,

"

Plain street, opposite Mr. Berry's Furniture
Rooms. Oct 27

Elgin Watches,
MANUFACTURED BY THE NATIONAL

WATCH COMPANY, pronounced hydca.ors and connoisseurs throughout tho coun¬
try to bo tho BKST TIM K-KEEPE ltS now of-
fo<ed to tho public for Ladies' or Gentlemen's
uso. They combino improvements not found
in any other Watchos of cither Foreign or
American make. Ladies desirous of purchas¬ing a handsome, strong, and correct time¬piece will And tho elegant Watch, bearing tho
trado mark of "LADY ELGIN." to bo ah that
they desire Inquire of your Jeweler for the
Lady Elgin. No movements retailed by th"
Company. Business Ofllce and Salesroom Na¬tional Watch Company, 159 and ICI Lake
street. Chicago. March 22 3m

To the Public.
I WOULD RESPECTFULLY

inform tho citizens of Columbia
^nd tho surrounding country ge-jnerally, that I have resumed my'old BUHÍUCSS again, after a lapseof twenty years, engaged in the manufactureof Iron, I am again hack at my first Business,that of WATCH, CLOCK AND JEWELRY-where a full 8tock of all Goods kept in a FirstClass Establishment can bo found. I shall 11*0

my best endeavors to give satisfaction to all.I hope to reçoive a share of patronago. I shallkoop First Class Workmon, and all work en¬
trusted to mo will bo warranted.
Nov 6 _WILLIAM GLAZE.

Solomons' Bitters,
THE groat SOUTHERN TONIC and Invigo-rant, is for sale by Da. C. H. MIOT,Nov21_Druggist. Columbia. 8. Q.

Fine Gold Watches
OF all descriptions, for Ladies

and Gentlemen, for salo at
WILLIAM GLAZE'S,One door North of Messrs

Scott & Williams' Banking House. Doo 16

Proceeding*'of Connoil.
.1/, V COUHOTII CHAMBEB,

COLUMBIA, March 22, 1870.
Tho Connoil met pursuant to adjourn¬

ment, nt 4 o'clock, p. m.
Present-His Honor the Mayor; Alder¬

men Agnew, Bates. Bryan, Hope, Hus-
sung, Johnson, Shields, Walter, and
Waring.
Policeman O. B. Baton presented his

letter of resignation ns Assistant Police¬
man, to tako effect on the 3d proximo,
which was, on motion, accepted.
Accounts of James Brown, against the

Water Works, and Clark Waring, against
the Water Works and Market Depart¬
ment, were presented and referred to the
Committee on Accounts.
His Honor the Mayor stated that he

bad received a proposition from Mr. J.
K. Jillson, Superintendent of Educa¬
tion, proposing that the city authorities
open a public school.
On motion, the matter was referred to

tho Committe on City Schools, to report
nt a future meeting of Council.
8»Tbe following resolutions were offered
aud adopted:
By Alderman Bryau: That when this

Council adjourns, it stands adjourned to
meet on Tuesday next, the 20th inst., at
4 o'clock, p. m.

ffcBy Alderman Agnew: That the Char¬
lotte, Columbia aud Augusta Railroad
Company be notified to build a crossing
where their road pisses Pickeus street,
in conformity with the ordinanco made
and provided in such cases.
"

On motion, the Council adjourned to
meet on Tuesday next, tho 20th inst., at
4 o'clock p. m.

TUESDAY, March 20, 1870.
The Conncil met pursuant to adjourn¬

ment, at 4 o'clock p. m.
Present-His Honor tho Mayor; Alder¬

men Agnew, Brynn, Gieger, Hope, Hus-
sung, Shields, Walter and Waring.
The following petitions were presented
Petition from George Lever, culling

attention to two ponds of stagnant water
on the lower end of Gadsden street, and
praying that the Council will cause them
to be drained. Beferred to the Com¬
mittee on Streets.

Petition from S. Sheridan, asking per¬
mission to erect a powder magazine on
his lot, on Gates street, between Pendle¬
ton nnd Medium streets. Beferred tc
the Committee on Fire Department.
Acommunication from Wm. Johnston,

President of the Charlotte, Columbo
and Augusta Bailroad Company, in refer
euee to the taxes on the reul estate of thc
Company, and also tho water rates, wat
referred, to the CoTinittee on Ways ant
Means and the Committee on Watei
Works.
An application from Hiller & Tecksa

for a license to retail malt liquors, wa
presented, and referred to tho Committei
on Licenses.
Accounts of Shields & Glaze, agnins

the Water "Works, and C. E. Kirk
against tho Street Department, wer
presented and referred.
The Committee of Ways and Mean

presented the following report:
The Committee of Ways and Means, t

whom was referred the petition of citi
zens advising the sale of the city prc
perty, beg leave to report, that they hav
examined the merits of the proposition
and carefully considered the same. You
committee do not feel competent to ad
vise the immediate sale of stock owne
by the corporation, as in the presen
stringency of the money market, stock
would be sacrificed to a greater exten
than your committee think udvantageou
to our interest. The investments ar
safe and appreciating in value, and it i
hoped in a few months a great improve
ment may be anticipated. The originisubscription of $100,000 to the Charlott
and South Carolina Bailroad Companis held as security for the bonds issue
for that purpose, and cannnot be applie
to the liquidation of any other debt-th:
also applies to the stock held by the cit
in the gas company. Your con}m i Lttc
would, however, recommend the sale c
so much of the stock owned by tho corpc
ration in the Charlotte and South Care
lina Bailroad Company, as constitute
the dividend declared in the year 18CÍ
and the proceeds applied to tho rodoni ptiou of city currency. Bespectfully sui
mitted,

EDWABD HOPE, 1
B. L. BBYAN, )- Committee
C. WABING, )

Beport received und adopted.
Aldermun Agnew offered the foilowin

resolution; which wns adopted:
Resolved, That tho Committee o

Ways aud Means, together with th
Mayor, ho authorized to sell the etoo
dividend of 1802 of the Charlotte nn
South Carolina Railroad Company, an
apply the proceeds to the redemption c
the city currency.
A bill entitled "An ordinance to amen

nn ordinance to raise supplies for the yet
1870," received its first reading, and wu
laid over, under the rulo.
Alderman Walter offered the followiu

resolution; which was adopted:
Resolved, That when this Couucil ac

journs, ita stauds adjourned to meet o

Monday next, at 5 o'clock p. tn.
On motion, Couucil adjourned.

J. S. MCMAHON, City Clerk.
SPEUIAIJ MEETING.

COUNCIL CHAMBER,
COLUMBIA, March 31, 1870.

Present-His Honor the Mayor; Aide:
men Agnew, Brynn, Geiger, Hope, Hm
sung,* Johnson, Walter and Waring.

His Honor the Mayor stated that h
had called a special meeting of the Boor
to investigate certain chnrges proferre
against Policeman M. W. Allen. Til
following communication was read:

To tile Honorable, the Mayor and Aldei
men of the City of Columbia:-GENTU
MEN: I would respectfully cull your a
tention to the following charges, whic
I nm reluctantly forced to prefer ngainiM. W. Alien, ono of the city police: ls
Being intoxicated whilst in the discharp
of his official duty as a policeman. 2t
Conduct unbecoming a member of tl
city police. 3d. Attacking acitizen »pothe highway, with his club, without cane
or provocation, and his total incompt

tenoy for the responsible position of po-liceman. Respectfully,
(Signed) THEO. M. POLLOCK
COLÜMUIA, Marah 31,1870.
After an investigation of the oborges

preferred, and from the evidence, ad-
dneed, Assistant Policeman Allen was
found guilty of the charges, and dis¬
charged from his office as policeman.
On motion, the Council adjourned.

J. 8. MoMAHON, City Clerk.

New York Advertisements.
FEOSTTBLACBT&libTi^

WHOLESALE and Retail Dealers in and
Manufacturers of

FIRST CLASS FURNITURE,
Of every variety,

00 Bowery, near Canal st., New York.

Steamboats, Hotels and Public Buildingsfurnished at tho shortest Dotioo. All goodspurchased of our houso guaranteed as repre¬sented.
H. w. FROST: JAMES nnACK. OEO.SNYDER.
March 31 Smo

AGKNTS WHO SBIiU OUH. NEW
WOUK, **»?#»

PLAIN HOME TALK AND MEDICAL COMMON SENSE,#*** * # * * .
have no competition. There never was a book
Cublishod lilia lt. Everybody wants it. Any-ody can sell it. \gcnts nrc now making $11 0
a week. Tho work embraces 912 pages, 200
1 lustrations. Prico only $3 25. If you want
to mako money and do good, send for our 21-
page circular, eolect your territory, and go to
work at onco. lull table of contents of this
wonderful woik sent freo on application. Ad-
dr SB WELLS 1 COFFIN,March 10 Hflm 432 Broome et. New York.

Thc standard réputation attained by thisnnnvab
;d and infallible Yeast Powder during twclvo years
<a-t, is duo to Hs perfect purity, healthfulness and
iconomy. Put np in tins, actual weight, as re¬
invented, and will keep for year*.Thc quantity required for neo is from onc-fourtb
o one-half leas than other Baking Powder*.
Sold by Grocers throughout tho United States.

DOOLEY & BROTHER,
Manufacturers and Proprietors.

69 New Street. Ntw York.
March 13

To the Farmers, Planters & Gardeners.
A NEWAND PEIiFEOTFERTILIZE li.

" PHtilNE. "

BETTER than Peruvian Guano for general
use. For Corn, Potatoes, Wheat, Rye,

Oats, Buckwheat, Millet, Turnips, Peas,Beans, Beets, Carrots, Cabbages, Tomatoes.
For Crass and Clover, for Trees and Vines,and, abovo all, tho best Fertilizer for Cotton.
This new compound contains every valuable
ingredient contained in Stable Manure, and is
the only Fertilizer which possesses such a
combination of concentrated active fertilizingmaterials, as Animal Matter, Blood, Hair,Hoofs, ¿tc, with those active Chemical Salts
required to support vegetation. Wochallengetho world for a hotter Mamu o. It is cheaperto buy a good article at first, and we can as¬
sure our friends that the Fertilizer we now
offer is tho best in tho market. Planters will
do well to call and examino tho quality and
learn the price, and leave their orders.
We endorse this Manure. No adulteration,

no dirt, no ground stones or rocks-all parc.For nate by FISHER A H VA NI I'S H,Feb 2 t CbnmiHtB and Drucgints.
THE ONLY TitHE HKINlThirS

GERMAN HORSE POWDER,
Deutsche» Pferde Pulter.

THIS Celebrated POWDER ia
prepared from the old German
ttecipe, and is the only genuineGerman Horse. Powder as made

*oy "Heiuitsh." It is specially in-
tondod tor diuoaecs to which tho Horse is sub¬ject.
The extraordinary virtues of this HorsePowder are attested to by thousands, und forfifty years has stood and still stands first intho estimation of all experienced Faimers,Agrioultnrists and Farriers, BB the best medi¬cine for tho Horse. It is composed of rootsand herbs care fully combined with tonics, and

may be given in all cases where disease exists.For INDIGESTION, DISTEMPER, Hide¬bound, Drowsiness, Loss of Appetite, InwardSprains, Debility, Wasting of Flesh, SoreEyes, Swelled Legs. Groase, Mange. Snrfoit,old Coughs. Exhaust ion from Work. It carries
off all foul humors, purifies and cools the blood,and prevents horses becoming stiff and foun¬dered. It is a stimulons for weak stomachs,and renders the limbs and skin soft and fine,giving a smooth coat to tho
hair, and transforms tho ill
conditioned and nick to health,bnautv and spiiit. Prepared'only by E. H. II KIN ITSU. Phar¬
macist, Columbia, 8. C. '

Deo ll)

Fruits and Vegetables-Prices Reduced.
PEACHES, 2 lb. cans, 25 cents each.

Lima Beaus, 2 lb. cans, 25 cents each.Oreon Corn, 2 lb. cans 25 cents each.Tomatoes, 2 lb. cans, 25 cents each.Togother willi a full assortment of Pickles,Jollies, Oysters, Lobsters, Sauces, Catniips,Extracts, Sardines, Spices, Aa., Ac, at lowfigures, always on hand and for salo byFeb20_J. A T. lt. AGNEW.
BREAKFAST BAC0N7~

Í) AAA POUNDS OF BACON STRIPSÄ,UUU and Breast Pieces,5 casks Davih' Sugar-Cnrod Hains,25 bbls., halt-bbls and kegs Leaf Lard,300 11M Mutton Hams. For sale bv
Feb20_ _EDWARD'HOPE.

Guns and Ammunition.
rUST received bv William Glaze, fino Eng¬lish BREECH-LOADING GUNS, fine Eng¬lish Powder, in Canisters. Shotand Caps, of allkind. Ono door North of Messrs. Scott, Wil¬liame A Co.'a Banking Hon^o. Dec 10

French Brandy.JUST recoived, imported direct from Bor¬deaux:
Ono oitsk Brandenburg Freres COGNAC,vintage 1835.
One cask Pinot, Cast il len A Co V; very fino.For sale bv OEO. 8YMMER8.

Tobacco! Tobacco!!
i*71 \ BOXES COMMON TOBACCO, at low
g W figures.
30 boxes Fair Chewing Tobacco.
4 boxes Extra Bock City Chawing Tobacco.
4 boxes Commonwealth Chewing Tobacco.
10 boxe» Rose Bud Chewing Tobacco.
.1"lv 20

_ _JOHN C. 8EKGEB8.

Hoes, Steel and Iron.
QAA DOZEN Brade's CROWN HOE8, as-»3vM/ sorted sizes.
20,000 lbs. English PLOW STEEL, assorted

sises.
50,000 lbs. Gonuino SWEDES IRON, assort¬

ed sizes.
The above aro of direot importation from

Stockholm, Birmingham and Sheffield, and
are, therefore, of superior qualities to North¬
ern imitations. J. & T. R. AGNEW.

Charleston Advertisements.
MARSHALL & BURGE,

Wholesale Doalero in

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC DR ¡GOODS
143 Mooting street,

O II A II L IS S TO S , S. O.
E. W. MARS ll AI, Ii. VT. T. DUUOE,

WE aro now receiving our SPRING; AND
SUMMER STOCK

OF

Foreign and Domestic Ery Gooda
ANO

NOTION'S,
To which wo invito tho attention of the trado.
Ordern entrusted to our care receivo prompt

and careful attention.
Prices gnarantcod as low as any market in

tho country. March ll Imo
J. iN. ROBSON. Commission Merchant,

Mis. 1 AND » ATLANTIC WHARF.
CHARLESTON, S. C.

HAYING ampio means for advances, a busi¬
ness experience, of twenty years, and

coutlning himtsolf strictly to a COMMISSION
BUSINESS, without operating on his own ac¬
count, respectfully solicits consignments of
Cotton, Flonr, Wheat, Corn, etc.
Shippers of Produce to him may, at their

option, have their consignments sold either inCharleston or New York; thus having tho ad¬
vantage of two markets, without extra com¬mission.

nr.FEnENCF.s:
Bishop W. M. Wightman, 8. C.; Col. Wm.Johnson, Charlotte, N. C.;Rov. T. O. Hum morn,Tennessee; Hon. John P.King, August a, Oa. ;Messrs. George W. Williams & Co., Charles¬

ton, 8. C.; Messrs. Williams, Taylor A Co.,New York. Anril 28 fly

CERTAIN PRESERVATION
OF THE

* ? & i ca- ia: T - 99

THAT tho celebrated perfected SPECTA¬
CLES und EYE GLASSES, manufactured

by Lazarus & Morris, HarIfOld, Connecticut,strengthens and preserves the Eyes-assiststhe sight most brilliantly, and lasts a great
many years without chango.

ISAAC SULZBACHER, Jeweler,Columbia Hotel How, is the solo appointedAgent in Columbia, S. C., and vicinity, for ther
sale._ _Dec 31 ly
CITIZENS' SAVINGS BANK

OF

SOUTH CAROLINA
DEPOSITS OF $1 A UPWARDS RECEIVED.
INTERESTALLO WEI) A T THE RA TE OF
SEVEN PEU CENT. PER ANNUM,ON CERTIFICA 2ES OF DEPOSIT,AND SIX PER CENT. COM¬

POUNDED EVERY SIX
MONTHS ON ACCOUNTS.

OFFICERS.
Wm. Martin, President.
John B. Palmer. / vice-PresidentsJohn P. Thomas, f Vice-rreeiacnts.
Thomas E. Gregg, Cashier.
John C. B. Smith, Assistant Cashier.

Directors.
Wado Hampton, Columbia.
William Mm tin, Columbia.
F. W. McMaster, Columbia
A. C. Haskel), Columbia.
J. P. Thomas, Columbia.
E. n. Hcinitah, Columbia.
Johu B. Palmer, Columbia.
ThomaB E. Gregg, Columbia.
J. Eli Gregg, Marion.
G. T. Scott, Newberry.
W. G. Slaves, Newberry.B. H. Rutledge, Charleston.
Daniel liavcnel. Jr.. Charleston.

Mochantes, Laborers, Clerks, Widows, Or¬phans and other« may here deposit their sav¬
ings and draw a liberal rate of interest there¬
on. Planters, Professional Mon and Trusteeswitdiing to draw interest on their hinds until
they rcquiro them for business or other pur¬
poses: Parents desiring to set apart small
rums for their children, and Married Women
and Minors (whose deposits can only bo with¬
drawn by themselves, or, in case of death, bytheir logsl representatives,) withing to layaside funds for futuro UBe. are hero afforded
an opportunity of depositing their meanswhore they will rapidly accumulate, and, attho same time, be subject to withdrawal when
n ped nd. _Aug 18

"NICKERSON HOUSE."
COLUMBIA, SOI 'I II CAHOL1NA,

THIS pleasantly located HO¬
TEL, unsurpassed by anyHouse in the South for comfort
and healthy locality, is now

open to travelers and others seeking accom¬
modations. Families can bo furnished with
nico, airy rooms on reasonable terms. "A callis solicited." My Omnibus will be found attho different depots-passengers carritd toand from the Hotel free of charge.Nov 3 WM. A. WRIGHT.

Beer! Beer!!
SOME dealers in this eily havo been in doubt

that I could hold out supplying them withBeer this summer. I now inform tho pnbliothat I have a largo supply of old Lager Beor
on hand, which 1 put against any Beer broughtfrom tho North, or even imported from Ger¬
many. a» to purity and strength. I am readyto test it by tho Beer scale.
Ang 20 _JOHN C. SEEGERS.

Planting Potatoes.
f 6)K BARRELS 1 Ki s ll POTATOE8,inflnoLáts order.

EARLY GOODRICH,Chili Rods,
Early Roso,Harrison,
Pink Ej6H,For salo low for cash, byJan18_EDWARD HOPE.

Watches and Jewelry Repaired
IN tho best manner, by first class workmen,and warranted.
ENGRAVING finely executed.Deo 10 WILLIAM GLAZE.


